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in the IJ, American Ohemical Journal" April 1900 by H. N. Me. GOY. 
The resemblance is striking, thc only differencc is th at the tube a 
through which the vapour passes into the solution has been placed 
by Me. CUY inside the vessel A, whilst in my apparatus it is 
situated outside it. Me. COY, has not ho wever ta,ken the precaution 
to prevent the vapour co ming into contact with the thermometer 
and this, as we have seen, is vcry esst'ntial, if great accuracy is to 
be attained, as only th en the boiling temperature is independent 
of the degree of heatmg of the flask B. 

Amsterdam, University Chem. Lab. May 1900. 

Chemistry. - IJ, Therrnadynamics of Standal'd GeUs" (2nd part). By 
Dr. ERNST COHEN (Comrnunicated by Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS 
ROOZEBOOM). 

(Read May 26, 1900). 

1. In the first paper on this subject 1) I have shown that the 
ideas prevailing on the reactions which take place in the standard 
ceHs are incorrect and ought to be replaced by others. 

With the CLARK-normal ceH, a vel y satisfactory agreement was 
found bet ween the theory and the measurements. 

Before subjecting the existing data of the WEsToN-normal ceH 
to calculation in an analogous way, a culculation which as will 
appeal' later on, is more complicated than for the CLARIe-cell, I 
would likc to fUl ther explain a few points about the latter . 

2. In the theory and in the calculation in the previous paper 
it was assllmed that the cell was built up as follows: 

Hg-Hg'2804 - saturated solutioll of zinci3ulphate - Zn 

VI h;}st for the calcnlati,m measurements made with cells of the 
following construction were used; 

Hg' - Hg2 804 - saturated solution of zinc sulphate - zinc amalgam, 

about which it may be observed that the amalgam was composed 
of 1 part of zinc to 9 parts of mercury 2). 

We may now inquire whethel' such cells may be theoretically 
treated as if the negative pole consisted of pU1'e zinco It has already 

I) Proc. Roy. Acad. Amsterdam. 1900, p,lg. HU. 
~) Comp<lre KAHLL, WrLJ).E~u.NNS AllIMltn. 51 205 (1894-). 

7 
l'roceedings Royal Acad Amblcrdam Vol IJl. 
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been shown by LINDECK 3) in 1888 that zinc and zinc amalgam 
show, towards solution of zinc sulphatc, tbe same potential difference 
when a certain minimum of about 2 per cent of zinc in tbe umalgam 
is exceeded. 

The zinc amalgam used in thc CLARK-cells, therefore, bphaves 
like pure zinco That the presence of mercury exercises no influenee 
is shown, moreover : 

a. from the observations of KAHLE who sbowed that cells con
strueted with an amalgamated zinc rod instead of alO per cent 
amalgam showed an E.M.F. whieh differed by less than 0.2 millivolt 
from that of the amalgam eells; it may be obsel'ved that in these 
cases the amalgamation had taken p1ace but very superficially. 

b. From the commllnications of CALLENDAR and BAUNES 1), who 
haye a1ways worked with an amalgamated zine rod instead of the 
amalgam and have still obtained rcsuHs perfect1y identical with 
those of KAHLE. 

3. In tbe ama1gam-cells, a new link enters into the mechanism, 
because on the passing of 2 X 96540 coulombs, the zine must be 
first absiracted from the ama1gam hefore it ean unitc with 804 to 
Zn804 which then undel'gocs the hydration which has been dlscussed 
in the previous paper. 

That the evolution of heat iuvolved in the abstraction of zinc 
from the ama1gam is of no importance, is showa fl'om the fact that 
the E.M.F. and the temperature coeffirient ale exactly the same for 
the ama1gam eells and fol' t11OSO where a superficially am~ga~ted 
zinc rad is employed 

4. It a ppeared to me of i mportance to lay stress on thc for('going, 
as in contrast to the zinc amalgams, the cadmium amalgams bchave 
quite differently alld this becomes important in the applicatioD of 
my tllC'ory on the WESTON-i'ltandard eells in w]lich the negative 
electrode happens to be fornled by cadmium nmalgam. 

I hope to make more extensive eammunirntions 011 the theol'y of 
these standaros as soon atl I have experimentally detcrmined the 
required data. 

\ 

.il..msterdam, University Chem. L~b. May 1900. 

J) WIED. Arm. 35, 311 (1888). 
4) About the diluted amalgams, compare LINDDCK, 1. C 324. Also HICIIARDS 

and LEWIS, Proc. American Acad. of AJts and Sciences. Vol. XXXIV 87 (Dec. 1898). 
Zeitschrift fûr phys. Chemie 28. I (1899). 

1) Compul'e my first paper. 
2) CompUl'e WIED. Annalen 65, (1898) 926. CROVA, Ann. de ('him. et de physiqne 

(3) 69, 458 (1863) had already found that jf in a DANIlJLL-Cell the !dnc is replnced 
by zinc IIma]gaID, the propertjes of the ceU thereby undergo no chunge. 


